Data from 600 Weaner (300 male and 300 females) kids from crossbreeding programmes derived from the mating of two Nigerian breeds of goat, namely West African Dwarf (WAD) and Red Sokoto Goat (RSG) were used for the study. The mating types were WAD x WAD (F 1 ) -Genotype -1 (Savannah ecozones), RSG x WAD -Genotype 11, RSG x F 1 (F 2 back cross) -genotype 111. WAD x RSG -genotype IV. Twelve Bucks and 12 Does were selected from each of (Sahel, coastal and Savannah) the ecozones according to the breeding programme. The study was conducted at the Enugu State University of Science and Technology, Abakaliki Campus between 1995 and 2000. the aim was to evaluate the effect of different crossbreeding programmes, season and sex on birth weight and linear traits of Nigerian goat kids. The birth weight means and linear traits for the six breeding groups were significantly (P < 0.05) different. Season of rearing and sex significantly (P < 0.05) affected the birth weight. Of the kids with late rainy season (July -September) having significantly higher birth weight. Male animals excelled the females on birth weight, chest and head circumference. The result suggests that the crossbreeding programme involving RSG x F 1 (F 2 back cross) -genotype III displayed superior birth weight and chest circumference and should be tested, inbred and if found productive and adaptive, it could then be recommended to the breeder farmers' fixation or commercial crossing for meat production. The information on the effect of sex, and season on the growth is useful in improvement programme through crossbreeding.
INTRODUCTION
Dwarf sheep and goat are meat producing animals that have adapted to the humid ecological zones of Nigeria. They are adapted to their ecological environment of origin. General description and classification of the breeds to a large extent are based on some traits of economic importance such as birth weight, height at withers and on the geographical zone of existence (Mecha, 1975) . In Nigeria, two major breeds are easily identified based on conformation and geographical origin, namely: West African Dwarf, (WAD) from savannah and Costal ecozones and the Red Sokoto Goats (RSG) of the Sokoto Sahel ecozone. Seasonal changes and breed difference have been reported as strong factors that influence growth and reproduction in farm animals. Although growth is a vital economic trait in breeding programmes, knowledge of the effect of season, sex, and genotypes, as factors upon which growth depends are of utmost importance. Ecological differences abound in Nigeria, which highly affect the performance of livestock at their different zones. Nigeria is characterized by periods of drought and extensive dry season, which cause severe feed shortages, undernourishment and low productivity.
In Nigeria, 96 % of traditionally managed goats are under the free roaming and tethering system where the Does select for themselves bucks or are forced by the bucks into mating (FDLPCS<1992). Limited information is available on birth weight and linear traits of goats in Nigeria under planned breeding programme in different seasons. Few of the studies were conducted out of station with exotic animals (FDLPCS, 1992; Haas, 1978) . Therefore, there is inadequate understanding of the genetic potentialities and capabilities of Nigerian goats under well planned breeding programmes as well as the associated productive factors. Over the year, this has hampered the development of the technical packages for increasing goat productivity (Otuma, 2003) . The objective of this study therefore, was to identify the cross breeding options that will give the optimal growth opportunity to the Nigerian goats and at which season of the year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the small Ruminant Multiplication and Replication Research Unit of the Enugu State University of Science and Technology, Abakaliki Campus. The area has an annual mean temperature of 30 0 C during the early dry season (October -December) and late dry season (January -March) and 22 0 C during the early rainy season of the year (AprilJune), and late rainy season (July -September) and a annual rainfall range of 1600 to 1700 mm. It lies in the humid tropical zone.
Traits Measured:
The response traits studied were birth weight (kg), head and chest circumference (cm). The environmental factors whose effects on these were measured include four seasons and sex.
Experimental Designs and Management:
The experimental animals from which data were collected were kids of 48 weeks old while body weight was at birth. They were housed with dams in a standard concrete house with open sides covered with net; the floor was of concrete and roofed with asbestos roofing sheets. Each pen measured 4 x 6 cm. the animals were maintained on the University pasture fields (Table 1) , with concentrate supplement ration at 4% body weight per dam. Water was served ad -libitum. The kids were identified by neck tagging and the animals were housed at night. The kids were allowed to suckle their dams during grazing until weaning at 12 weeks. The kids were also separated by sex at weaning into different flocks. Data from the 600 kids raised by mating sires 12 and 12 Does from each of the six mating groups were analyzed. Six hundred kids (300 male and 300 females) derived from the mating of two Nigerian breeds of goat, namely West African Dwarf (WAD) and Red Sokoto goat (RSG) were used for the study. The mating types were WAD x WAD (F 1 ) of savannah ecozone -genotype 1; RSG x WAD (F 1 ) -genotype II; RSG x F 1 (F 2 backcross) x RSG -genotype VI. Twelve bucks and 12 Does were selected from each of Sahel, coastal and savannah ecological zones and used according to the breeding design. Each Doe within the 12 Does used per-group raise more than ten kids from which ten were randomly selected for data collection based on the above perimeters studied. Season of rearing was classified into four: I -early rainy (April -June) 2 -late rainy (JulySeptember) 3 -early dry (October -December) and 4 late dry (January -March). Date on birth weight (BW), using electronic weighing scale (kg), was obtained immediately at birth, chest (CC) and head circumferences (HC) were measured using measuring tape (cm) every 14 days up to 48 weeks. The analysis of variance was carried out as described by Steel and Torrie (1980) . Duncan's multiple range test (1955) was applied to separate the significant effects of the differences in genotypes and seasons. The fixed efect model adopted is represented as: Y ijd = µ + b I C j + S k e ijkl Where Y ijd = individual observations, µ = Overall mean, b i = fixed effect of the i th genotype (I = 1 -6, C j = fixed effect of the j th sex (j = male and female) Table 1 is a list of grass and browse plants in the grazing fields and concentrate feeds in which the animals were fed. The result indicates that both the season, sex and breed group (genotypes) had significant effects (P < 0.05) on birth weight and linear traits of the animals (Tables 2, 3 and 4). The genotypic means for birth weight were 1.35 ± 0.06, 1.87 ± 0.03, 1.40 ± 0.08 and 1.41 ± 0.05 kg for genotypes I, II, III, IV, V and VI respectively. Birth weight from genotype III (F 2 backcross) significantly (P < 0.05) the heaviest birth weight of Genotypes I and V had the least birth weight (1.370.06) followed by genotype II and IV in that order. The variation in weight for the different crossbreeding programmes could be attributed to the genetic potentialities inherent in mating of distantly related breeds (Norton and Banada, 1993) . The crossbreed kids recorded higher performance when compared with pure breeds. Singh et al. (1983) recorded the same differences on the effect of heterosis. Season, significantly (P < 0.05) influenced birth weight of the kids but the weights were not statistically different for the late rain (Table 2) . Kids born in the early rainy season excelled above others in birth weight. This can be attributed to variation in the amount of annual rainfall, which in turn affected pasture production and availability as feeds. Kids at birth depend mainly on the mother's milk (Peart, 1982; Mukundan and Bhat, 1983) . This corroborated the findings in sheep by Eltawil, et al., (1970) and in rabbit by Chineke (2003) who associated season and dams uterine environment playing superior role mostly in late gestation. Table 3 shows the birth weight by Sex and the effect of sex on birth weight Males (16.54 ± 0.68) were significantly (P < 0.05) heavier than the females (15.34 ± 0.69) at birth. The heavier weight (p<.0.05) of the male compared to the female could be associated with the anabolic effect of the male hormone androgen, unlike the depressing effect of estrogen of female animals. Eltawil et al. (1970) and Nwakalor et al. (2000) had similarly reported heavier birth weight for male lambs. The heavier weight for male implies that sex effects are pronounced even at birth. The hormonal differences between sexes and the resultant effects of the age of dams could not have been responsible for the differences in the sex weight as reported by Wilson (1987) since the dams were of same age. The birth weight obtained in this study is higher than 1.40 kg for kids in central Mali (Wilson, 1988) as cited by Das et al., (1994) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Linear Body Measurements at Weaning Age:
The averages for chest and head circumferences by crossbreeding programmes are presented in Table 4 . Chest circumference by genotype differed significantly (P < 0.05). RSG x F 1 (F 2 backcross) genotype II excelled over other genotypes in chest circumference measurement. This was followed by the RSG x WAD (F 1 ) genotype IV. Similarly chest circumference by sex differed significantly (P < 0.05) ( Table 4 ). The male displayed superiority of the trait compared with females. Genotype differences in chest circumference had been reported by Chineke et al. (2003) and Das et al. (1994) in goats. Selection for chest circumference which is desirable in meat producing animal, would lead to increased production in animals. The present researchers agreed that the higher nutritional advantage of the browse in the late and early rainy seasons and the designs of the cross breeding programmes had combined to exploit the additive genetic effect of growth observed on the animals. The head circumference by genotype also differed significantly (P < 0.05). The RSG x F 1 (F 2 backcross) had the least head circumference. Selection directed towards reduced head size particularly towards later stage of gestation would possibly reduce the incidence of dystocia. It is proposed that breeders should direct selection towards reduced head size to reduce the incidence of dystocia in goats. It is hoped, therefore, that selection against big head size will enable goat breeders to reap reduced dystocia (Thrift et al. 1973; Olson et al., 1976; Martin et al., 1980; Wilson, 1987 and Groot et al., 1993) .
Conclusion
and Application: Crossbreeding programmes, sex and season of birth influenced significantly (P<0.05) mean values for birth weight and linear measurements. The RSG x F 1 (F 2 backcross) genotype achieved superior performance in both birth weight and linear parameters.
This crossbreeding programme should be considered for adoption by livestock farmers and breeders as improvement scheme for Nigerian goats.
Late rainy season (July to September) should be adopted as breeding season since it offered high availability of quality pastures. (Otuma, 2003) 
